
 

 

Top 20 low carb foods for weight loss 

(743 words) 

Food that will help you lose weight without feeling hungry! 

When you first think about low-carb foods you may think meat, seafood, fruit, veg. Whilst you are 

correct and a diet rich in these foods will be sure to shift those unwanted pounds, there’s actually a 

lot more food that fits into this category. 

We’ve compiled a list of the top 20 low carb foods and they’re all super tasty too! 

1. Paleo Pancake and Waffle Mix by Birch Benders 

Hold on… Pancakes? Waffles? Low carb? Yes, you heard it! This mix is also high in protein 

and fibre, gluten-free, low glycemic, prebiotic AND keto-friendly. Just add water to the 

cassava base mixture and voila!  

 

2. Super 5 Seed Granola 

Seeds are extremely nutritious. They contain healthy fats, vitamins and antioxidants that 

your body craves to function at its best. This granola is packed with dry roasted seeds and is 

top 12 food allergy free! 

 

3. ThinSlim Foods Love-The-Taste Low Carb Bread 

Trying to stay low carb and think you can’t eat bread? Think again! This one is only 2g net 

carbs per slice. 

 

4. Pure Natural Miracles Raw Organic Cacao Powder 

Make your own gourmet chocolate fountain or chocolate covered strawberries, without 

worrying about carbs. This powder offers a dark rich taste without the added preservatives. 

 

5. Yogi Tea’s Caramel Apple Spice 

Hungry on a night after your evening meal? Grab yourself a mug of this delicious tea. 

Blended with flavourful organic Assam black tea, rooibos and schisandra berry with a 

pleasant taste of caramel and apples. 

 

6. Nature's Way Organic Extra Virgin Coconut Oil 

Cook your lean meats in coconut oil instead of processed vegetable oil for a healthier 

alternative and ultimate flavour. This one is cold-pressed, organic and gluten free too. 

 

7. Doctor's CarbRite Diet - Chocolate Chip Brownie Mix 

No you’re not dreaming. Sugar free and high in fibre, these brownies are extra rich and 

super fudgy.  

 

8. Blanched Almond Flour 

We knew there was a reason why Grandma swore by this stuff! Use as a low carb substitute 

for regular flour. One of my favourite tips is to sprinkle over sweet potato wedges towards 

the end of their baking for a crumbed texture. 

 

9. Al Dente Carba-Nada Egg Fettuccine 

https://www.amazon.com/Birch-Benders-Gluten-free-Prebiotic-Keto-Friendly/dp/B01H2JGZRI/ref=sr_1_7_s_it?s=grocery&amp%3Bie=UTF8&amp%3Bqid=1515460117&amp%3Bsr=1-7&amp%3Bkeywords=low%2Bcarb&amp%3Bth=1&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Super-Seed-Granola-LBS-Gerbs/dp/B00SNM6D8U/ref=sr_1_18_s_it?s=grocery&amp%3Bie=UTF8&amp%3Bqid=1515460164&amp%3Bsr=1-18&amp%3Bkeywords=low%2Bcarb%2Bnatural&amp%3Bth=1&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/ThinSlim-Foods-Love-Taste-Bread/dp/B00BU8SM60/ref=sr_1_4_s_it?s=grocery&ie=UTF8&qid=1515543699&sr=1-4&keywords=low%2Bcarb%2Bbread&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Pure-Natural-Miracles-Unsweetened-Certified/dp/B010O0JZTM/ref=sr_1_8_s_it?s=grocery&ie=UTF8&qid=1515543887&sr=1-8&keywords=low%2Bcarb%2Bfood&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Caramel-Apple-Spice-Count-Packaging/dp/B007M8FRU6/ref=sr_1_8_s_it?s=grocery&ie=UTF8&qid=1515544169&sr=1-8&keywords=weight%2Bloss%2Bfood&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Natures-Way-Organic-Cold-pressed-Gluten-free/dp/B003OGKCDC/ref=sr_1_9_s_it?s=grocery&ie=UTF8&qid=1515544335&sr=1-9&keywords=weight%2Bloss%2Bfood&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Doctors-CarbRite-Diet-Chocolate-Brownie/dp/B000G8399A/ref=sr_1_6_s_it?s=grocery&ie=UTF8&qid=1515545075&sr=1-6&keywords=low%2Bcarb%2Bcake&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Almond-Flour-Blanched-Extra-Ground/dp/B01E5ZJV9Q/ref=sr_1_4_s_it?s=grocery&ie=UTF8&qid=1515545226&sr=1-4&keywords=low%2Bcarb&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Al-Dente-Carba-Nada-Fettuccine-10-Ounce/dp/B000FZRYPO/ref=sr_1_13_s_it?s=grocery&ie=UTF8&qid=1515545226&sr=1-13&keywords=low+carb


 

 

No need to deprive yourself of pasta when you’re eating low carb foods. This low-carb, all-

natural, hand-crafted roasted-garlic egg fettuccine is a perfect alternative. 

 

10. Just the Cheese Bars 

Grab one of these 100% natural cheese bars for a quick easy snack on the go. Less than 1g of 

carbs in each bar. 

 

11. Quest Nutrition Protein Chips 

Introducing Quest’s protein chips! Available in 4 tasty flavours and just 3g of net carbs in the 

whole bag. Thank us later… 

 

12. Cali'flour Foods Low Carb Califlower Original Italian Pizza Crusts 

Enjoy your Friday night pizza feast with these cauliflower bases. A great way to get the kids 

to eat their veggies too! 

 

13. Miracle Noodle Zero Carb 

What’s better than low carb? How about ZERO carb! Pasta belly is a thing of the past with 

these zero guilt noodles. 

 

14. Raw Wraps Spinach 

We all know spinach is a ‘superfood’, but sometimes we struggle to fit it into our diet. Wrap 

your lean meats in these wraps for a hearty lunch on the go. 

 

15. Simple Girl Salad Dressing 

Say goodbye to boring salads with these low carb, tasty dressings. The citrus ginger is so 

fresh – which one will be your favourite? 

 

16. High Protein Falafel Chips 

This one is for all you vegetarians/vegans out there. These falafel chips are made with all 

natural ingredients, the only problem you’ll have is not demolishing the whole bag in one 

sitting. 

 

17. Teddie All Natural Peanut Butter 

Made only using USA peanuts, this low carb peanut butter is completely guilt free! 

 

18. Nature's Hollow Sugar-Free Strawberry Jam Preserves 

Are you thinking what we’re thinking? Goes extremely well with number 3 and 17 on this 

list! PB and J yes please. 

 

19. ProGranola® 12g Protein Cereal 

Set yourself up for the day ahead with a low carb, vanilla, cinnamon cluster protein cereal 

that will curb your appetite without bloating. 

 

20. Quest Nutrition Protein Bar – Birthday Cake Flavour 

Now you can have your cake and eat it, any time of the year too! This is hands down THE 

BEST FLAVOUR. 

If you’re still stuck for recipe ideas, try this book packed with 500 low-carb recipes! 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0738R2QH3/ref=sxbs_p13n_srt_1_s_it?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=3480930722&pd_rd_wg=uzxVp&pf_rd_r=33GD6810V0K98XPEDSS1&pf_rd_s=desktop-sx-bottom-slot&pf_rd_t=301&pd_rd_i=B0738R2QH3&pd_rd_w=vnzkf&pf_rd_i=low%2Bcarb&pd_rd_r=2c50664d-61c8-47d5-a823-dd4f556e9b51&ie=UTF8&qid=1515545226&sr=1&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Quest-Nutrition-Protein-Gluten-Potato/dp/B00OJA0DKE/ref=sr_1_5_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1515545605&sr=8-5&keywords=low%2Bcarb&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Califlour-Gluten-Califlower-Original-Italian/dp/B01N1RNK9P/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?s=grocery&ie=UTF8&qid=1515545774&sr=1-1-spons&keywords=cauliflower%2Bpizza%2Bcrust%2Blow%2Bcarb&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Miracle-Noodle-Gluten-Shirataki-Variety/dp/B00BTMDALO/ref=pd_bxgy_325_img_3?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B00BTMDALO&pd_rd_r=72R661V329MS6DRTNFX8&pd_rd_w=A1nff&pd_rd_wg=iGqES&refRID=72R661V329MS6DRTNFX8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Raw-Wraps-Spinach-Gluten-Quinoa/dp/B00OOX74S0/ref=sr_1_1_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1515545978&sr=8-1&keywords=spinach+wraps+low+carb
https://www.amazon.com/Simple-Girl-Dressing-3-Vinaigrette-Vegetarian/dp/B00U82TDT4/ref=sr_1_9_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1515546133&sr=8-9&keywords=low+carb+dressing
https://www.amazon.com/High-Protein-Snack-krispeas-Gluten-Free/dp/B00AU4AX1M/ref=sr_1_10_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1515546212&sr=8-10&keywords=low%2Bcarb%2Bsnack&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Teddie-Natural-Peanut-Butter-26-Ounce/dp/B006045ONI/ref=sr_1_6_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1515546416&sr=8-6&keywords=low+carb+peanut+butter
https://www.amazon.com/Natures-Hollow-Sugar-Free-Strawberry-Preserves/dp/B0007PNKRS/ref=sr_1_1_s_it?s=grocery&ie=UTF8&qid=1515546509&sr=1-1&keywords=low%2Bcarb%2Bjelly&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/ProGranola%C2%AE-Protein-Cereal-Vanilla-Paleo/dp/B06XPHTJ6L/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1515546602&sr=8-2-spons&keywords=low+carb&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Quest-Nutrition-Protein-Birthday-Gluten/dp/B0764FYSNF/ref=sr_1_21_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1515546602&sr=8-21&keywords=low%2Bcarb&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/500-Low-Carb-Recipes-Snacks-Dessert/dp/1931412065/ref=sr_1_25?ie=UTF8&qid=1515546212&sr=8-25&keywords=low+carb+snack

